
Dear friends,

We hope that you are well and have weathered the lockdown so far.

How are we and where are we? We were on a short trip to the US to be with our son Sam and his wife Ka�e
for the birth of Simon. He is healthy and really cute, as you can see from the pic.  We were about to head
back to Costa Rica when our mission grounded all of us missionaries in place.  So, we are holed up at the
home of our daughter Joanna and her husband Alex in the Minneapolis area.  It’s a great place to ride out
the pandemic, as Ted can con�nue his work with ProMETA from anywhere. Plus, we get to be with family! 
We are healthy and free of the virus so far.  

We will go back to Costa Rica when our mission deems it safe to do so and the airlines restart flights there.
The country has been locked down �ght with only 700 infec�ons and dropping. Neighboring countries are
not so fortunate. 

How is your ministry? Since ProMETA is an online seminary, our opera�ons are not interrupted much by the
virus. But we are in a financial crisis, since a lot of students now cannot pay for classes.  We also lost the
income from the renters who used part of our office in Costa Rica, which was $1000 per month.  ProMETA
now depends more on our La�n American salaried faculty and staff, which is a blessing that we prayed for
years.  But unless we find new sources of income very soon, we´ll have to cut their already meager salaries
or let some go.  We hope this is not a long-term problem, but we must find a way out of this emergency or
we´ll lose our greatest assets, the people God brought to us.

Churches in La�n America are struggling, too. As elsewhere, pastors are trying to figure out how to do
church while social distancing, which is challenging in a culture where worship involves the whole body and
rela�onships are high-touch.  ProMETA is offering them a series of workshops online to help build
community and preach effec�vely with online tools.

We need your prayers in the following areas.

1. For the believers and the popula�ons of the poorest La�n American countries, especially Venezuela
and Nicaragua, that the Lord will spare them widespread disease, since they have so few resources to
mi�gate it.  Pray for the millions of refugees in the region, whose shaky sources of income have dried
up.

2. For the pastors in La�n America to find ways to keep their congrega�ons together and their bills paid
while social distancing for months to come.

3. Pray that ProMETA will have new sources of income to pay its La�n American teachers and staff.  

Blessings to all of you.  Thank you so much for your prayers and support.
 
Yours gratefully,
Ted and Juli
 




